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ERTS-1 IMAGERY AND HIGH FLIGHT PHOTOGRAPHS AS AIDS TO FIRE 
HAZARD APPRAISAL AT Thi: hmS4 SAN PABLO RESERVOIR TEST SITE 
Robert N. Colwell, kssoc;atc Director, Space Sciences iaboratory, C'nivetoity o f  
California 
l NTRODUCT l ON 
h m e  unusua; circumstances cu r ren t l y  a re  combioing t o  produce a con- 
d i t i o n  o f  c r i t i c a l  f i r e  hazard i n  many par ts  o f  Ca l i f o rn ia .  The halard 
i s  espec ia l l y  great  i n  a  very h i l l y  cqurtion o f  the NASA San Pablo Reser- 
v u i r  Test S i t e ,  immediately east o f  the Oakland-Berkeley metropol i tan 
comp'ex i n  which near ly  1 m i l l i o n  people cu r ren t l y  a re  1 i v i n g  and v.vrk:ng. 
Part  o f  the circumstances which are now o f  concern had t n e i r  o r i g i n s  
more than 200 years ago w i t h  the accidental  importat ion From Spain nf 
various herbaceous annual p lan ts  -- espec ia l l y  " w ~  I d  oats" (Avena fa tua) .  
These  ants probably were introduced acc iden ta l l y  by the  Spanish explor-  
ers and nt issionaries and soon became we1 l establ ished.  I n  f a c t  t i ley now 
comprise the bu l k  o f  the  vegetat ion i n  most o f  C a l i f o r n i a ' s  f o o t h i l l  
country. I n  the surmer t ime these annual p lan ts  t u r n  from green t o  
golden brclwn (we never admit tha t  they d ie )  and c o n s t i t u t e  a  q r e j t  f i r e  
hazard. 
Another p a r t  o f  the circumstances which currer t r ly  a re  c o n t r i s u t i n g  
t o  C a l i f o r n i 3 ' s  f i r e  nazard o r i g iaa ted  a l i t t i e  over 100 years ago w i t h  
.:he i n ten t  rcnal importat ion from b u s t r r I  i a  OF eucalyptus t rees (mainly 
kucalyptds globulus o r  "blue 2;,i;'j. Some say they were introduced by 
- 
the Alqs:ral ian prosDt=c:ors who came a1 1 the way from "down under" t o  j o i n  
Ca l : io rn id1s  suid rusn. Others p o i n t  ouc tha t  the f i r s t  formal p l a n t i n g  
o< e u ~ a l y p t u s  i n  Cal i f o r n i a  was i n  1856 and tha t  the  main p l a n t i n g  was 
dur ing tbe per iod  1910-1913. During tha t  b r i e f  per iod  more rnan 8 m i l  1 ion  
t rees were p lanted by one group alone i n  the Oakrand-Berkeley h i l l ;  along 
a  25-mile r i dae l i ne .  As w i l l  p resent ly  be seen these t tees  can cons t i -  
t u t e  a  very rea l  hazard even under normal c l i m a t i c  cond i t ions  and an 
extreme f i r e  nazard under c e r t a i n  abnormal c l i m a t i c  condit iorrs. 
The circumstances which have j u s t  been described would c o n s t i t u t e  
no greater  cause f o r  alarm t n i s  year than a t  any t ime i n  the past several 
years were It not  f o r  two remarkable abnormal i t ies o f  c l ima te  which have 
developed dur ing the past few months i n  many par ts  of C a l i f o r n i a  and 
espec ia l l y  i n  and around the  NASA San Pablo Reservoir Test S i t e .  
Cne o f  these abnormal i t ies per ta ins  t o  p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  The t e s t  s i t e  
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area, l i k e  much of the rest  of Cal i fornia,  cur rent ly  i s  experiencing what 
has already been termed the "wettest ra iny season i n  histary".  Conse- 
quently the w i l d  oats and other herbaceous annuals are g r o w i ~ g  more 
luxur iant ly  there now than ever before. By the .umer  o f  1973, when such 
vegetation w i l l  have turned brown and become t inder  dry, i t  probably 
w i l l  const i tu te  the largest volume o f  " f lash fuels" that the rangelands 
i n  th i s  area have e\,er known. 
The other abnormal c l ima t i c  fac tor  pertains t o  temperature. During 
a 9-day period n mid-December of 1972 the test  s i t e  area experienced the 
coldest temperatures i n  recorded h is tory .  Even a t  the semi-sheltered 
botanical gardens o f  the Jn ivers i ty  o f  Cal i forn ia  the temperature hov- 
ered around 10°C below zero f o r  most o f  t h i s  period. Consequently the 
frost-susceptible eucalyptus trees, most o f  them f o r  the f i r s t  time i n  
t he i r  60- t o  100-year o l d  l ives,  were severely damaged by f ros t .  In  fac t  
one estimate indicates that more than 2 m i l l i o n  O F  these trees were 
k i l l e d  durinq the December cold snap. The t a l l  dense eucalyptus timber 
stands, w i th  t he i r  tremendous crown canopies o f  t inder dry fo l i age  that 
i s  loaded wi th  v o l a t i l e  o i l s ,  are so f l amab le  as t o  be regarded by some 
author i t  ies as v i r t u a l  "funeral pyres" f o r  the whole Oakland-Berkeley 
metropolitan complex. With reference t o  the height o f  these stands, some 
of tt-,em i n  the test  s i t e  area exceed 200 feet.  They are reportedly the 
t a l l e s t  hardwood trees i n  the North American continent and perhaps i n  
the en t i r e  Northern Hemisphere. The fac t  that  long s t r i ps  o f  shaggy bark 
hang from the trunks and larger branches o f  these trees adds t o  the l i k e -  
l ihood that f i r e  brands could spread spot f i r e s  over great distances. 
The f i r e  hazard i s  fur ther  increased by the presence beceath these tuca- 
lyptus stands o f  very large amounts o f  f lamnable forest  l i t t e r .  I n  fac t  
i n  some port ions o f  the area the arnount o f  t h i s  l i t t e r  exceeds 100,000 
pounds per acre. The threat t o  homes that  have been b u i l t  e i the r  w i th in  
o r  near the eucalyptus stands i s  obvious enough because o f  the p o s s i b i l i t y  
that  f i r e s  might s t a r t  next sumner e i the r  d i r e c t l y  w i th in  these stands o r  
ir surrounding grasslands from which such f i r e s  could readi ly  spread t o the  
timber stands, themselves, and then to  the shake-roofed wooden houses. 
The threat i s  believed by some, however, t o  be even greater than the 
above facts might indicate, because eucalyptus i s  a notorious f i r e  type. 
I n  i t s  nat ive Austral i a  i t  has been known t o  develop " f i r e  storms" cap- 
able of producing spot f i r e s  a t  d is tmces o f  nore than 10 miles from the 
main f i r e .  Among the notable topographic character is t ics  o f  the Oakland- 
Berkeley h i  11s are t h e i r  steep slopes, deeply incised canyon; and eleva- 
t ions i n  excess o f  2,000 feet, a l l  o f  which make them unusually favorable 
f o r  the development o f  such storms. Furthermore, there are times during 
*he s m r  months when hot dry winds, coming a l  l the way from the Nevada 
deserts v i a  the hot Central Valley o f  Cal i fornia,  make the s i t ua t i on  even 
more c r i t i c a l .  Such winds blow strongly past the Oakland-Berkeley h i :  Is 
and d i r ec t l y  from there toward the nearby c i t i e s  o f  Oakland and Berkeley. 
It i s  i r l  t h i s  regard that  the high concentration o f  wooden-roofed houses 
i n  the 9akland-Berkeley metropo!itan complex i s  o f  great concern. S t i l l  
fresh i n  the memory o f  many o f  the older residents o f  the area i s  the 
great Berkeley f i r e  o f  1923 which, aided by such winds, burned 625 ho,nes, 
even though the area then was only sparsely set t led.  Thcre are even some 
residents who can reca l l  thc great San Francisco f i r e  uf 1906, which 
occurred a scant 10 miles across the Bay from the presently threatened 
area. As f o r  the possible consequences o f  a "f irestorm" which might 
develop next sumner, some author i t ies  consider them to be po ten t ia l l y  f a r  
more serious than those which occurred i n  Hamburg, Germany during World 
War i l ,  snuff ing out the l i ves  o f  30,000 people. 
A series o f  hearings recently has been held leading t o  the conclu- 
sion that most o f  the dead trees w i l l  have t o  be removed promptly, but 
there i s  a considerable amount o f  uncertainty as t o  the magnitude and 
cost o f  that undertaking. Estimates range from $4 m i l  1 ion upward and 
there i s  general agreement that s ta te  and federal emergency funds must 
be obtained. This, i n  turn, has created the requirement f o r  a quick 
assessment of the enormity o f  the problem and has raised the question o f  
whether ERTS-1 imagery or  high f l i g h t  ae r ia l  photography might f a c i l i t a t e  
the task. 
TYPES OF IMAGERY USED I N  THE PRESENT STUDY 
During the past 8 years NASA has flown large amounts of ae r ia l  pho- 
tography o f  the NASA San Pablo Reservoir Test ; i te, o f  which the present 
area o f  concern i s  a part .  This photography has included a l l  of the 
black-and-white f i l m - f i l t e r  comb;~;ations an3 a l l  o f  the color f i lms  which 
investigators have considered f o r  possible use i n  making earth resource 
surveys. Furthermore i t  has been obtained a t  various seasons of the year 
and a t  a1 t i  tudes ranging from less than 1,000 feet  to  more than 65,000 
feet. I n  addit ion, side-looking airborne radar (SLAR) images and thermal 
in f rared images (by day and by night)  have been obtalned o f  t h i s  same 
area. I n  fac t  there i s  a strons poss ib i l i t y  tl,at t h i s  area has been the 
most thoroughly remotely-sensed spot on the surface o f  the earth. 
Since the launch o f  ERTS-1 i n  July, 1972, cloud-f ree coverage o f  t h i s  
same area has been obtained on a t  least 8 d i f f e ren t  occasions by the 
ERTS-1 mult ispectral  scanner system and on a t  least  one occasion by i t s  
return beam vidicon system. 
Perhaps the most useful imagery o f  a l l  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  the present 
study i s  that  which was obtained almost simultaneously on January 4, and 
again on January 22, 1973, by both ERTS-1 and a NASA "high f 1 ight"  a l  r- 
c r a f t  based a t  the NASA Ames Research Center and covering the en t i r e  NASA 
San Pablo Reservoir Test S i t e  and i t s  environs. 
The report  which fo l lows incorporates the resu l t  o f  the author's 
f i r s t - l ook  analysis of the most useful o f  the above-mentioned types o f  
imagery and o f  the associated t e r r e s t r i a l  photos and low a l t i t u d e  ob l ique 
a e r i a l  photos which he has taken o f  the s t ~ d y  area. 
RESULTS OBTAINED TO DATE FROM A STUDY OF THE AVAILABLE IMAGEKY 
One benef i t  accruing t o  anyone who wr i t es  reports on the usefulness 
and l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  photography i s  t h a t  the photographs usua l ly  "speak f o r  
themselves". That c e r t a i n l y  i s  the case i r i t h  respect t o  the photographs 
comprising Figures 1 through 8, even though the black-and-whi t e  repro- 
duct ions are  less i n te rp re tab le  than the co lo r  o r i g i n a ! ~  from which they 
were made. However, the reader usua l l y  can bene f i t  f r o n  an explanat ion 
o f  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  po in ts  which the  author has found t o  be v a l i d  dur ing 
the course o f  h i s  photo i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and associated f l ? l d  work. Such 
explanations appear, where appropr iate,  i n  the captions which accompany 
the above-mentioned f i gu res  and hence need not be repeated here. 
The main value o f  the ERTS imagery re la tes  t o  the f a c t  t h a t  both 
the annual grasses and the eucalyptus p lan ta t i ons  are scat tered very 
widely throughout the s t a t e  o f  C a l i f o r n i a .  Merely f r o m  an examination o f  
ERTS imagery i t  has been poss ib le  t o  se lec t  areas i n  which vegetat ion 
st ress was developing t o  the p o i n t  where a c loser  look w i t h  a e r i a l  pho- 
tography was warranted. For o ther  areas no a e r i a l  photography was needed 
It a l so  i s  ev ident  from the accompanying photographs tha t  much can 
be to ld ,  on both ERTS-type imagery and h igh  a l t i t u d e  a e r i a l  photography, 
about topographic condi t ions and about the dens i ty  and l oca t i on  o f  
housing and o ther  s t ruc tures  which are  o f  pr imary csncern i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  
f i r e  hazard appraisal .  These p a r t i c u l a r  f ac to rs  are  b e t t e r  assessed on 
the h igh a l t i t u d e  a e r i a l  photos than on the ERTS imagery, however. 
Obviously, t o  the extent  t ha t  smal ler  areas can be resolved on 
a e r i a l  photos, more de ta i l ed  mapping o f  areas e x h i b i t i n g  p l a n t  s t ress  
can be made on such photos than on space photos. O f  g rea ter  s i g n i f i -  
iacce, however, i s  the f a c t  t h a t  the  evidence o f  p lan t  s t ress  can be 
detected a t  as e a r l y  a date on ERTS-1 photos as on a e r i a l  photos. This 
f a c t  can be o f  great  value i n  those instances where ea r l y  warning 
r e l a t i v e  t o  the loss o f  v igo r  i n  p lan ts  can permit  both t ime ly  and 
e f f e c t i v e  remedial measures t o  be taken a t  a f r a c t i o n  o f  the cost  t h a t  
would be en ta i l ed  if the cond i t i on  o f  vegatat ion s t ress  were not  t o  be 
discovered u n t i l  a l a t e r  date by which t ime It had reached a more 
advanced stage and/or a f f ec ted  a much l a rge r  number o f  p lan ts .  
As evidenced by the accompanying image examples and the i n te rp re ta -  
t i ons  o f  them ind ica ted i n  the captions, i t  seems q u i t e  r a t i o n a l  t o  con- 
c lude from t h i s  study tha t  ERTS-type imagery, when used i n  concert w i t h  
l i m i t e d  amounts of a e r i a l  photography and d i r e c t  on -s i t e  observation, can 
g r e a t l y  f a c i l  l t a t e  the making 04 f i r e  hazard appra isa ls  o f  the  type d e a l t  
w i t h  i n  t h i s  paper. 
Ftgure 1 .  Black-and-white teprnductlon of p a r t  of en Infrsreo Ekts- 
chramt "high rk lght"  photo o f  the NASA San Pablo  Resarval r Test 51  te ,  
t h i s  photo w a s  taken by one o f  N A S A ' 3  U-2  a l r c r a i t  from an altltudt of 
65,000 feet on Jsnuary 22 .  1973 ,  apptr~xlmarely * I x  weeks a l t e r  the ares 
swperlenced a k l  PI t n g  Frost. This Is p a r t  of the photograpnlc coverage 
whlch routlncly rs belng abtalncd of t h e  trst 31 t e  In support o f  the NASAo 
Funded ERTS-G s tud ies  t h a t  ere belng conducted them by ptrsonnel o f  the 
Fnrestry  Remnta Senstng l a b o r a t g r y  of  the Unluerslty OF Csllfornla, The 
rapt that  frost-damaged stands o f  eucalyptus t rees can be dlscsrfied on 
t h l s  photograph I s  qu i te  apparent I f  one compares the 3 r e c t s ~ g u l s r  areas 
w l t h  l b r g s  scale photos OF t h t  mae are85 es &own In Flgurrs 2,  1 nnd 4 ,  
rnspectfvsly. 
rigure 2. Black-and-white reproduction of  past of an I n f r a r e d  Ektachroms 
rhnto of the NASA Sen Pablo Reservoir  Test  Sl t e ,  taken prom sn a1 t l  tude 
OF 25.0C0 f e e t  on January 2 2 ,  1973. Compere wi th  Area 1, ss outllned 
Flaure I .  and a l s n w l t h  Flgures 5a b c d. 
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Figure 3 .  BFack-and-white reproduction o f  p a r t  of an Infrared Ektachrome 
photo O F  the NASA San Pablo Reservoir Test S i te ,  taken from an a l t i t u d e  
o f  25,000 feet on January 22, 1973. Cosrpare w i th  Area IX, as outline$ on 
Figure I ,  end a l sc  w i ~ h  Figures 6a, b, c, d and 7a, b.  
F lgure 4. Black-and-wh? t e  reproduct Ion o f  p a r t  o f  an lnFrared Ektachrame 
photo of  the NASb San Pablo Re5ervoir Test  Site, taken on January 2 2 ,  
1 9 J 3 .  Comparewlth Area I:!, as outl?ned on Figure 1 ,  and a t s o w l t h  
F l  gures 7c, d .  
Figure 5 .  a1 The light-toned t rear  on tne golf course a re  frost-damaged 
eucalyptus. The dark-toned trees a r e  h ~ a l t h y  c a n i f e r r .  b, c and d l  
Three a e r l a l  obl ique vlewr o f  the NASA-bui l t Space Sciences Laboratory of 
the Un i ve rs  l t y  o f  C a l l  forn la .  Elate f rost-damaged eucal yptuk trres. 
Figure 6,  Compare areas shown here wl th  same areas as annotated In  
Flsures 1 and 5 .  

FIgura 9, a. Jenuary 1973 hlgh f l ! g h t  Iwagery o f  srsantlally thm same 
rrsa ar shown 1 n F I gura 1 . b. JY l y 1972 ERTS Imagery (band 5 o f  same 
area), taken bafora f rost  dsmgs. c .  January 1973 ERTS lmagary (band 5 
o f  s e m  araah taken a f te r  frost  damga. Note thnt  grasslands labsled "a" 
ara lighter I n  tans I n  July when they are brown thnn I n  January whsr they 
I r a  qraen. Convsrsely, note t h a t  adcalyptur stnnds Fabslad "b'' and "el' 
r r s  drrksr l n  tone In  July whsn they arm gram than In January when t?,ay 
mra brown, dus to  frost drmaga. (Enhancamnta by Ra!ph A1 grzl a-d Jeff 
SehrFsbmmn, Unlvmrll t y  of  Cal l fornl r )  . 
